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>et Baruch Ball February 1 / r 
3.50 Tix on Sale Now 
The Second Annual Baruch Ball, featuring Les Elgart 
; his orchestra, will be held Wednesday evening:. Februarv 
at the Statler Hotel, 32nd Street and Eighth Avenue, 
kets. at $3.50, are now being sold at the 9th floor 
-th and are limited to 500. The guest star at the affair v̂  
il be Pat Carroll, a well-
i own comedienne, who has 
i ;•eared on the Red Buttons 
ow and at one of the Ba-
ch School activities fairs. 
Mb 
F£FM€MI& 
Tki> is the last i ssue of T H E 
T I C K E R fo,r this s e m e s t e r . The 
edi tors and staff would l ike t o 
take t h i s opportuni ty to w i s h . - , *i "«; • -
the s t u d e n t s the ^^TfUr^f ^ ^ % - ^ 
on the ir final e x a m s . T ^ t i M * dOh&TeU 
The n e x t i&^ue will appear 
the first day of n e x t s e m e s t e r . 
Baruch Contributes 
H'"pI-lC 
secuHy$y4V Bernard M. Baruch 
to the School for promotion 
i t 's fiHgmt, . w o o a s s g a m e a 
a p p r e c i a t i o n o f cr i t ical 
ic ians s a d d e m a n d i n g ' a u -
!.<_es t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y , 
- o f t en b e e n t e r m e d a s "the 
r:pet p l a y e r ' s - trumpet- p lay -
He tara-»dxiered-success-and-
IT.«- t h r o u g h h i s e x p e r i e n c e w i t h 
!_v of t h e Tea d i n g b a n d s in 
c o u n t r y a n d _ w a s f e a t u r e d 
Sigma Alpha Initiates 
to Asia' Efrive 
By Sheldon EngeR>erg 
Sigma Alpha will sponsor a book drive for the Asia 
Foundation, to be held during registration week at the Used 
Book Exchange. The Asia Foundation is a private non-
culture and prestige. 
The money, as in the past, was placed into the 
Development Fund, which is administered by the 
committees of tne School* 
Acting Dean Lewis 
•J ' V ' . : said that no specific 
•*"fjf~- » tion for the 
• • . * & 
3*« 
Pstt CartoJI 
C h a r l i e SpTvak, "^Woody 




A f e w o f h i s a l b u m s a r e 
Sophist icated S w i n g " a n d "Jus t 
h e M o r e D a n c e . " A n e w s i n g -
es s t a r , D o n F o r b e s , w i l l be 
matured w i t h ff ie h a n d . 
Mi mi A l t m a n a n d R o b e r t a 
rfaty , c o m m i t t e e C o - c h a i r m e n , 
ve r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t s t u d e n t s 
'-••• the i r t i c k e t s a s q u i c k l y as 
ossible s i n c e t h e r e a r e o n l y 
w e e k s r e m a i n i n g i n w h i c h 
buy t h e d u c a t s . 
All s t u d e n t s w h o w i s h t o se l l 
kets f o r t h e a f fa i r s h o u l d s e e 
! D a i t c h i n t h e L e x i c o n office, 
[WO 
profit organization with re 
countries. It works with pri-
vate groups and organiza-
tions "in the belief that the 
problems of these areas 
should be solved chiefly by 
Asian efforts." 
In^a l e t t e r t o S e y m o r Berger 
and D a v i d W e i s s m a n . the co -
c h a i r m e n of t h e N e w Projec ts 
C o m m i t t e e o f S i g m a Alpha , it 
w a s repor ted t h a t a f t e r a year 's 
w o r k 50 ,000 b o o k s w e r e sent t o 
J a p a n , 
I n a b r o c h u r e s e n t a l o n g w i t h 
m e zercer, T s e xieen TUT UUVHS W » J 
-American—proftesora 
a n d s t u d e n t s r e t u r n i n g from A s i a 
h a r e e m p h a s i z e d t h a t the lack of 
t e x t b o o k s i s o n e o f the m o s t 
p r e s s i n g p r o b l e m s o f A s i a n edu-
ca t ion . T h e a v e r a g e J a p a n e s e 
s t u d e n t , f o r e x a m p l e , has about 
4000 y e n ( $ 1 1 ) m o n t h l y t o cover 
l i v i n g c o s t s , t u i t i o n and book 
p u r c h a s e s . 
T r a v e l e r s in A s i a regu lar jy re-
p o r t t h a t t h e a r e a i s be ing flood-
ed w i t h l i t e r a t u r e which "dis-
t o r t s t h e o b j e c t i v e s of- the f r e e 
wor ld ." T h i s C o m m u n i s t mater ia l 
i s g i v e n a w a y or sold a t e x -
t r e m e l y l o w pr ices . 
T h e t y p e o f b o o k s that are 
needed a r e : h i s t o r y , phi losophy, 
p s y c h o l o g y , l i t e r a t u r e , c lass ics , 
a r t - m u s i c , c o m p a r a t i v e rel ig ion, 
educat ion , a n t r o p o l o g y , sociol-
o g y , soc ia l w e l f a r e , economics , 
b u s i n e s s and law. The books 
should be in good condi t ion— 
current ly u s e f u l . 
A c c o r d i n g H§ the Foundat ion 
"the donat ion of books in the 
Asian 
c a t e g o r y l isted will heip fiii a 
preat need and pres.erve the 
ideals of democrat ic f reedom." Bernard M. B&roch 
ICB Elects Rosenthal 
As Chairman for '56 
Stuart Rosenthal, an upper senior majoring in. adver-
tising, was elected chairman of the Inter-Club Board at its 
last meeting. Rosenthal has been a member of the Board 
for the jtast five- semesters t and is presently vice-chair-
man: ~ _-__^. _ - , 
yet, been determined. 
A c c o r d i n g to the D e a n , 
announced Live r e c e i p t o f 
check at the W i n t e r H o l i d a y S i n g , ^ 
t h e Fund wil l be a l l o w e d to ' 
a c c u m u l a t e unt i l rt can be used—• 
for j o m e l a r g e cap i ta l e x p a n -
s ion or an i n c o m e c a n be dmriv*& 
from the in teres t . 
The Fund has been used in 
- . t h e pas t to finance c o n f e r e n c e s 
of b u s i n e s s m e n - w h o ^H-g-iyy t h e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n on t h e d e v e l o p -
m e n t of the c o o p e r a t i v e pro* 
g r a m s . L i t e r a t u r e o u t l i n i n g t h * 
a d v a n t a g e s of t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l 
h a s been m a i l e d t o h i g h ncnoo l s t 
and 40 c o p i e s o f L t x i c — . this 
s e n i o r y e a r b o o k , w e r e 
t h o a e achoats f r o m 
-life-
He is a p a s t m e m b e r of S tu -
~*c-Z!be' 
•'•''•-Vjjg^'-'fw 
w a s presented t o H e r b e r t Pi lei -
sky . T h e a w a r d i s o p e n t o upper 
sen iors w h o h a v e m a j o r e d in ad-
v e r t i s i n g and h a v e rece ived a t 
least a B a v e r a g e in the i r ad 
courses . P i l e l s k y i s a m e m b e r of 
A l p h a D e l t a S i g m a , na t iona l 
profess iona l a d v e r t i s i n g f ra ter -
n i t y . I n t r a - M u r a l B o a r d , and i s 
art e d i t o r of T H E T I C K E R . 
l a r g e s t e n r o l l m e n t o f s t u d e n t s t a 
the Co l l ege h a s been o b t a i n e d . 
Mr . B a r u c h h a s g i v e n f o o T -
s p e e c h e s a t the S c h o o l . H i s first". 
ta lk w a s de l ivered o n O c t o b e r 8 , 
1353 . a t the c e r e m o n i e s m a r k -
i n g t h e r e - n a m i n g , of. t h e S c h o o l 
in h i s honor . H i s o t h e r ta3ka~ 
w e r e de l ivered ' a s p a r t o f 
B e r n a r d M. B a r u c h D ^ t i m r u i s h s d 
L e c t u r e S e r i e s . 
"*.- -̂  
y-& Jt&f. 
Stuart Rosenthal 
dent Counci l and the *56 c l a s s 
council . 
E lec ted v ice -cha irman. . . , w a s 
Don J a c o b s o n ; D o r e e n S p i e g e l 
w a s e l e c t e d a s s e c r e t a r y and 
Rober t Becker w a s chosen as 
t r easurer . 
T h e David S. M o s s e s s o n a w a r d 
Nine Seniors Elected 
To 'Who's Who9 
Nine Baruch School seniors have been elected to **Who*s 
Who In American Colleges and Universities," it was an-
nounced by Dean Clement Thompson. The students are 
selected by the faculty on the basis of leadership, scholar-
ship, citizenship and future 
Y 
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lanmary 2 0 t h 
8:0© a-m. 
A c c t . 1 0 1 . 102 
1 0 3 , 2 7 1 
M g t . 3 0 4 
L a w 1 0 $ 
A c c t . 2 2 1 , 230 
E c o n . 2 0 . 102 
M g t . 105 
E c o n . 12 
10:30 a.m. 
Math . 150, 151 
I 1 .-00 p-m. 
j ^ A c c t . 203. 20-4 
! 205. 272 
! 3:36 p.m. f3:15-5 ;40 p.m. 
E c o n . 15 , 36 , 1 0 1 ! Govt . 1 
M g t . 103 
M ktg . 110 
A c c t . 262 
E n g l . 1 
Chem. l b , 2b 
P h y s . 1 
Hi s t . 1.-2 
Acc t . 260 
Math*. 
Psych . 
1 5 2 
1. 51 
Acct. 210 , 211 
L a w 101. 
104 
102 
H y g . 71 , 81 
A c c t . 263 
Acc t . 245 
N o t e : . 
T h e final e x a m i -
nat ions in c o u r s e s 
o ther t h a n t h o s e 
l i s ted a b o v e wi l l 
jbe he ld in t h e fi-
inal c l a s s h o u r s . 
promise. 
A c t i n g D e a n L e w i s M a y e r s 
has a n n o u n c e d t h a t n ine teen 
s t u d e n t s h a v e b e e n a w a r d e d 
second y e a r h o n o r s , a n d three re-
ce ived f r e s h m a n h o n o r s . 
T h o s e e l ec ted t o " W h o ' s W h o " 
are : Mir iam A l t m a n , f o r m e r 
pres ident o f B o o s t e r s ; R o b e r t L. 
Cord, S t u d e n t Counci l p r e s i d e n t ; 
E u g e n e M. F r a n k , a m e m b e r of 
S i g m a A l p h a : G e o r g e Grant , 
chance l lor o f S i g m a A l p h a ; T o s -
h io " J o e " H a r a d a . chance l l or of 
A l p h a Phi O m e g a ; Morton 
L a z a r u s , c h a i r m a n of t h e Inter-
Club B o a r d ; F l o r e n c e Nueraan , E l a i n e Mi l ler , N a t a l i e N e s e n -
pres ident of t h e s e n i o r c l a s s ; * b la t t , and E b e r h a r d D i n c k e l a c k -
D o r i s H. R a b b i n e r , ' N a t i o n a l : -
S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n C o m m i t t e e *" 
c h a i r m a n . 
H i g h e s t . s e c o n d y e a r h o n o r s 
w e n t to W i l l i a m K i n g s l e y . T h e 
o t h e r s n a m e d for__second jcear 
h o n o r s a x e : R o b e r t ^Tt^rTj" 4 1 - " 
v in B e r n s t e i n , H a r o l d D a i t c h , -
R o g e r D a r b y . P a u l a G o o d m a n , 
R o s e m a r i e H a b e r m a a , 
H a l p e r i n , E d i n H o f f m a n , I r v i n g 
Kr iendler , R o b e r t L a f f e r t y , 
bara Le v e n t e r , 
s c h u t z , I r w i n L u t s k y , _ B e b a c c > 
Marraut , R o d n e y X e f e o c a V 
Rabinovt i z , M a r t i n R o t h b a r d a n d 
E u g e n e W e l d e r . 
' J>1M \. -
-.: < 
S a m u e l S. F e r e l s o n , p a s t ed i tor -
in-chief o f T H E T I C K E R ; and 
e r w e r e t h e r e c i p i e n t s o f f r e s h -
m a n honors . 
rt 
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V-STK-
Plan Beer Party 
Par Senior Class 
Does beer belong in this land of o u r s ? An emphat ic 
ves is the answer from the senior c lass; and they mean t o . . . 
back up their claim. A bear par ty has been scheduled for t ^ 9th floor booth from 9-3 
Fr iday evening, J anua ry 20, at Wedermanns Hall* 17th ^ ] „ 
Street and Third Avenue. 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l n a s - a l r e a d y 
s o l d o v e r 1 4 0 Q L p a s t final e x a m -
i n a t i o n s '" i n M a t h , H i s t o r y , 
M u s i c an^d A r t . 
• P r i c e d a t o n l y a p e n n y a 
p i e c e , t h e e x a m s a r e o n s a l e a t 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e s u d s y a f f a i r 
m a y b e o b t a i n e d a t t h e 9 t h f l oor 
b o o t h , o r f r o m c o - c h a i r m e n S t u 
R o s e n t h a l o r S t e v e S e l d i n - T h e 
d u c a t s , f o r t h e d r a g o r s t a g a f -
f a i r , a r e $ 1 f o r c l a s s c a r d h o l d -
e r s , a n d f l . 5 0 f o r t h o s e w i t h o u t 
c a r d s . 
S e n i o r s w i l l t u r n t h e t a b l e s o n 
f a c u l t y T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y 5 , 
d u r i n g t h e s e m i - a n n u a l S e n i o r 
C l a s s D a y . A t e a , a f t e r t h e i n -
s t r u c t i o n a l r e v e r s e , i s t e n t a t i v e l y 
s e t f o r o a e o f t h e l o u n g e s a t 1 2 . 
T h o s e m e m b e r s o f u p p e r *56 w h o 
a r e i n t e r e s t e d i n t a k i n g o v e r o n e 
o f t h e i r c l a s s e s s h o u l d l e a v e t h e i r 
n a m e s i n 9 2 1 . 
O r d e r s f o r s e n i o r c l a s s r i n g s 
' a ^ iyliU b e i n j i t a k e n -
Researchers Offer Awards 
For Marketing Students 
Professor Albert4 E. Albrecht has announced t h a t 
awards to marke t ing research s tudents a r e again being 
offered to the Marke t Research Council of New York City 
this Spring^ There a r e four $100 awards to undergradua tes 
and two $100 awards to 
graduate s tudents , in addi-
tion to an jequal number of 
$25 prizes, plus some "honor-^ 
able mentions ca r ry ing no 
cash value. The s tuden t ' s 
professor also receives a cer-
_in. 
^ tificate fqr teaching mer i t 
L e x i c o n off ice, 9 2 7 b y " J o e "Har-
a d a , H y S m i t h a n d D o r r i s R a b -
b i n e r . 
- G r a d u a t i o n e x e r c i s e s , f o r b o t h 
u p p e r a n d l o w e r s e n i o r s w i l l b e 
h p k l i n L e w i s p h n S t a d i u m i n 
J u n e . S p e a k e r s a t l a s t y e a r ' s 
c e r e m o n i e s w e r e G o v e r n o r A v e r -
i l l H a r r i m a n a n d M a y o r R o b e r t 
F~ W a g n e r . 
~ ^ ^ t i s t y e a r ' s ~ a w a r t l s " w e n t " "feF 
s t u d e n t s i n c o l l e g e s f r o m C a n -
a d a t o U t a h - B r j ^ f e a m Y o k i n g 
U n i v e r s i t y a n d N o r t h w e s t e r n 
U n i v e r s i t y s t u d e n t s e a c h w o n 
t w o a w a r d s . O n e w i n n e r , R i c h a r d 
K . F e r g u s o n , a t t h e S t a t e U n i -
v e r s i t y , o f I o w a , - w a s g i v e n a 
f r e e t r i p f r o m A m e s t o N e w 
Y o r k C i t y a n d w a s e n t e r t a i n e d 
a s a n h o n o r e d g u e s t a t a m e e t -
i n g o f t h e M a r k e t R e s e a r c h 
.^Council . 
T h e c o m p e t i t i o n i s k e p t o n a 
v e r y s i m p l e b a s i s . S t u d e n t s a r e 
_not . a s k e d t o w r i t e s p e c i a l w 
p o r t s o r t o d e v e l o p p r o j e c t s . I n -
- - j - . — — s t e a d , j&n i h e j a i t i a t i v e - o f t h e 
p r o f e s s o f , Jhe m a y s u b m i t a s t u -
d e n t p a p e r p r e p a r e d i n t h e r e g -
u l a r s c h e d u l e o f h i s m a r k e t i n g 
- r e a s e a r c h c o u r s e . T h i s , t o g e t h e r 
- w i t h a l i t t l e e x p l a n a t i o n o f t h e 
b a c k g r o u n d o f t h e s t u d e n t a n d 
- h i s — i n t e r e s t i n — r e s e a r c h , — m a k e s 
Off the Wire 
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Self-Service Surgery 
T u s c a l o o s a , A l a . — ( A C P ) — 
T"his o n e f r o m t h e p a g e s o f t h e 
. . U n i v e r s i t y o f A l a b a m a ' s C r i m -
ngU W t | i t p ; " I n t h e i n t e r e s t o f 
p u b l i c h e a l t h , t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
h o s p i t a l a n d t h e A l a b a m a a n d 
A m e r i c a n M e d i c a l A s s o c i a t i o h s 
w i s h " s t o p r i n t t h e f o l i o w i i i g 
a n n o u n c e m e n t : W i t h t h e a d v e n t 
o f S r o n d e r ' d r u g s a n d m o d e r n 
s u r g i c a l t e c h n i q u e s , a n a p p e n -
d e c t o m y h a s b e c o m e a m i n o r o p -
•ent t ion . - B u t u n d e r n o c i r c u m -
s t a n c e s s h o u l d s t u d e n t s a t t e m p t 
t o r e m o v e t h e i r o w n a p p e n d i x . 
, So You're Going to Be 
A Freshman 
S y r a c u s e , N . Y . — A C P ) — J u s t 
a b o u t e v e r y c o l l e g e n e w s p a p e r 
e i t h e r w e l c o m e d , s a l u t e d o r l e c -
t u r e d t h e f r e f s h m a n t h i s f a l l , *but 
i t r e m a i n e d f o r t h e S y r a c u s e 
D a i l y O r a n g e t o d e s i r e t h e first-
y e a r c o l l e g e s t u d e n t . 
W h a t a r e F r e s h m e n ? 
T h e y a r e t h e F i r s t P l a g u e o n 
a c a d e m i c l i f e . 
': H o w m a y o n e r e c o g n i z e a 
F r e s h m a n ? 
O n e m a y r e e o g n i z e a F r e s h -
m a n b y h i s b r i g h t , s h i n y f a c e , 
u p t u r n e d , o n t h e t h r e s h o l d o f 
e d u c a t i o n , t o t h e s u n ; b y h i s 
h i g h c a r r i e d h e a d , c l e a r m i n d . 
g i r d e d l o i n s . T h e s e s i g n s w i l l a l l 
h a v e v a n i s h e d b y t h e s o p h o m o r e 
y e a r . 
W h a t s u b j e c t s w i l l t h e F r e s h -
m a n t a k e ? 
T h e F r e s h m a n w i l l t a k e a l l r e -
qu ired , s u b j e c t s a n d l i k e i t . 
W i l l t h e F r e s h m e n j o i n A c t i v i -
t i e s ? 
I f F r e s h m e n a r e s o g r e a t a 
s c o u r g e , w h y _ w i l l t h e y b e p e r -
m i t t e d t o j o u r o r g a n i z a t i o n s ' ? 
- F r e s h m e n a r e e s p e c i a l l y u s e -
f u l f o r c l e a n i n g o f f i c e s , j i n d s u p -
p l y i n g c i g a r e t t e s . "The m o r e 
t a l e n t e d w i l l b e a l l o w e d t o 
s h a r p e n p e n c i l s a n d o p e n w i n -
d o w s . 
t h e e n t r y c o m p l e t e . I n s t r u c t i o n s 
a n d a p p l i c a t i o n b l a n k s m a y b e 
o b t a i n e d f r o m P r o f e s s o r A l b r e c h t 
in 1 4 1 0 . . 
. O n e o u t s t a n d i n g f e a t u r e o f 
t h e c o m p e t i t i o n i s t h e c a l i b e r o f 
t h e g r o u p o f j u d g e s w h o a c t u a l l y 
r e a d t h e p a p e r s a n d s e l e c t t h e 
w i n n e r s . L a s t y e a r , t h e c h a i r -
m a n o f t h e g r o u p w a s D r . G e o r g e 
G a l l u p , o f w i d e f a m e i n o p i n i o n 
r e s e a r c h - H i s j u r y i n c l u d e d E d -
w a r d B a t t e y , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t o f 
D a n c e r - F i t z g e r a l d - S a m p l e , I n c . , 
a d v e r t i s i n g a g e w e y , a n * 
k n o w n a u t h o r ~trr 
s e a r c h ; a n d D r . W a l l a e e W u l -
f e c k , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t a n d c h a i r -
m a n o f t h e e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t -
t e e o f W i l l i a m E s t y , a d v e r t i s i n g 
a g e n c y . " • 
rAFlIITV... 
of City College Students 
Oftegon 5-2087 
H ARO LO> S 
FLORAL SHOP ~ 
. Next to Schraft's 
—Flowers ior AH Occasions 
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Op«» till 12 P.M. 
108 EAST 23rd ST., N. Y. 
President Lists 
S G Aci2oniplishiiien 1 s 
" T - B y Robert L. Cord 
H e r e i n I h a v e a t t t f n p t e d t o b r i e f l y s u m m a r i z e f o r t h e s t u ' 1 
b o d y t h e a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s o f m y a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
L a s t s e m e s t e r , w h e n r u n n i n g f o r t h e p r e s i d e n c y , I c h a r g e d *• . 
d e n t g o v e r n m e n t w i t h s t a g n a n c y . T o d a y I c a n t r u t h f u l l y s a y sturi-
g o v « j f n m e n t a t t h e , B a r u c h S c h o o l i s m o v i n g , f o r w a r d . 
D u r i n g m y a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , s tude^nl g o v e r n m e n t h a s i n i t i o 
s e v e r a l n e w p r o j e c t s , r e v i s e d t h e o l d p r o g r a m , a n d r e p r e s e n t e d • 
s t u d e n t s i n t o t a l l y n^wr a r e a s . 
- ' 1 — W e i a v e m a d e s i g n i f i c a n t h e a d w a y t o w a r d t h e i n s t a f i a ' 
o f a s p e e d - r e a d i n g c o u r s e a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l . 
2 — W e h a v e s e c u r e d - f r o m t h e F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e r o n S t u d - -
A c t i v i t i e s t h e p o w e r t o e s t a b l i s h a s t a n d a r d i z e d r i n g . 
3 — W e h a v e p e t i t i o n e d t h e f a c i l i t y t o c o n s i d e r c f c » " g " P g t.-.< 
B a c h e l o r o f B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ttegree t o a B a c h e l o r o f S c i e r . 
d e g r e e i n t h e v a r i o u s s p e c i a l i z a t i o n s . 
4 — W e h a v e a s k e d t h e D e a n o f t h e S c h o o l t o p r e s e n t t o t h e f a c u •. \ 
c o m m i t t e e o n - c u r r i c u l u m o u r r e q u e s t f o r s o m e t y p e o f s t u d e n t rep>-
s e n t a t i o n o n t h a t c o m m i t t e e . 
5 — W e h a v e p r e s e n t e d t o . t h e s t u d e n t b o d y t h e first B a r u c h J*?.-, 
C o n c e r t a t a n o m i n a l p r i c e a n d m a d e a p r o f i t w h i c h - w i l l b e u s e d :, 
o f f s e t t h e c o s t o f o t h e r S c h o o l - w i d e f u n c t i o n s . 
6 — W e h a v e d e b a t e d a n d 
u p o n t h e i m p o r t a n t l e g i s l a t i o n 
-ait—thfe-zSj^fatfc- £tatiQn&i 
S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n C o n g r e s s . ! 
t h i s w a y t h e C o u n c i l h a s t a k e r , a 
s t a n d f o r t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l or 
s o m a o f t h e m a j o r problem 
w h i c h e x i s t f o r s t u d e n t s i n h i g h -
e d u c a t i o n t o d a y . 
7' F i n a H y ; — t h i s — s e m e s t e r -er. 
h a v e s e c u r e d f r o m s o m e d e p a -
m a n t s s a m p l e finytg w h i c h h a . * 
b e e n d u p l i c a t e d a n d m a d e a v a 
a b l e t o t h e s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d •••• 
o b t a i n i n g t h e m . 
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e s e i n n o v a t i o n 
we' h a v e t r i p l e d t h e S t u d e n t Cou: 
c i l s o c i a l , p r o g r a m . T h e f u t u r e w 
s * e t h e s e c o n d a n n u a l B a r u c h ' B a l l w i t h L e s E l g a r t a n d h i s o r c h e s t r a 
in t h e g r a n d b a l l r o o m o f t h e H o t e l S t a t l e r . 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l i s s t i l l r u n n i n g t h e A u t o C o u r s e , B l o o d D r i v e . 
B o a t R a c e , B a r a c h i a n . C a r e e r M a g a z i n e C o m m i t t e e , S t u d e n t D i s c o u r 
S e r v i c e , A l u m n i R e l a t i o n s , a n d a l l t h e o t h e r p r o j e c t s w i t h j w h i c h -. 
h a s b e e n a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i n t h e p a s t . 
T h e s t u d e n t , b o d y h a s c a u s e t o * n p m i f f r f **ir l i r r i r m p H n h m i r - -
p e r s o n n e l w h o m a d e t h i s s e m e s t e r ' s p r o g r a m , a r e a l i t y , i t i s l a r g e y 
t h r o u g h t h e e f f o r t s o f t h e s e p e o p l e t h a t t h e b e n e f i t s o f s t u d e n t g o v e r r . 
m e n t p r o j e c t s a c c r u e t o m o s t e v e r y B a r u c h i a n . 
SC Proxy Cord 
fc>s1fca»'9 
Wedding Bells? 













BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-Profit 
Educational Institution 
A p p r o v e d b y 
American Bar Assoc iat ion 
DAY AND E V E N I N G 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 
GKADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degrees of LL.M. and S.J.D. 
New Term Commences rebniury 8, 1956 
Further-information may be obtained 
• from, the Office of the Director of Admissions, , 
3 7 5 PEARL ST., B'KLYN 1 , N.Y. M^r^c^hH^ 
Teiepkooe; MA 5-2200 
into exams 
like a lion* 
It's easy...just u%m 
aAANES * MOOtf 
COLLEGE OUTLINES 
for quads, thorough rm*im\*ofyour o o w w 
BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 
132 East 23 Street 
Opposite C O M Y —r Above £>rC^ Store 
5 -̂- v . -Jf\-
jesday. ' * *?56 
B e t a A l p h a P s i — T h e h o n o r a r y 
.. < o u n t i n s f r a t e r n i t y w i l l h o l d i t s 
. a c t i o n s t o m o r r o w a t 6 i n t h e 
• i c o l t y C o u u t i l r o o m , 9 t h floor. 
S i g m a B e t a P h i — I m p o r t a n t 
met ing : o f f o r m i n g c o m t n i t t e e 
r r i d a y a t 8:S(fr a t P a u l G a m e r ' s , 
. 0? K i n g * H i g h w a y . I n v i t e d a r e 
B e r n s t e i n , S t a n N o r i n s k y , 
Morr i s C h e r n i k . 
D a n c e — I ' r i d a y a f t e r n o o n , 1-4, 
o u n g e C. W i n n e r s o f l a s t w e e k ' s 
;1 n e e e e n t e s t w e r e r ^ i r h a r a H o b -
i m a n a n d M a r t y M e l z e r , c h a -
<-a; a n d A l B a r o n a n d J o a n 
n o m a j a n , l i n d y . 
A P O - B o o s t e r s — T h e a t r e T i c k e t 
- . i - v i c e , T h u r s d a y , 1 2 - 2 , E l b o w 
' • u n g e . 
A P O S i l k - S c r e e n . S e r v i c e — C o n -
«(t R i c h a r d B u r g o r B o b B e c k e r . 
S t u d e n t C o o a c i l ^ M e e t i n g F r i -
a> a t 4 in F a c u l t y C o u n c i l r o o m . 
T n l e r - d u D S o e T o ^ U|- fns t j t l la t forr 
< n e w o f f i c e r s , t o m o r r o w a t 3 i n 
a c u i t y C o u n c i l r o o m . 
SC Committee Meeting: 
A l u m n i R e l a t i o n s — M o n d a y a t 
J in 9 1 1 A . 
A u t o C o u r s e — T h u r s d a y a t 
F a c u l t y a n d C o u r s e E v a l u a t i o n 
— T h u r s d a y a t 1 in 9 1 1 A . 
C h a r t e r — T o d a y a t 2 in 911 A . 
N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n 
T o d a y a t 1 in 1 0 1 3 . 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e ^ — T o m o r r o w a t 2 
in 9 1 1 A . 
L e a d e r s h i p T r a i n i n g — T h u r s d a y 
a t 12 in 5 2 1 . 
Ring—Today a t 2 in 9 1 1 A . 
T I C K E R D i n n e r — F r i d a y . -Jan-
u a r y 2 7 , a t T r a d e r T o m s R e s t a u -
r a n t , 4 8 t h S t r e e t a n d B r o a d w a y , 
a t 6 : 3 0 . T i c k e t s a r e $ 3 . 5 0 . ; j n u 
m a y be s e c u r e d e i t h e r a t t h e 
d i n n e r o r ^from J e r r y R a v n i t z k y . 
T h e a f f a i r i s o p e n t o m e m b e r s of 
t h e s t a f f a n d T I C K E R a l u m n i . 
^ 
• 3 0 in 4 0 3 . 
F i n a l s — T o d a v a t 1 :n 1 0 2 . 
r*roi» Hie 
Editors and Staff 
of 
THE TICKER 
Best of Luck 
on 
Your Finals 
Six A tva rds A va ila b le 
To Finance Students 
Professor Jerome B. Cohen. si;b-c ! .antra:. •••:" 
"conomics Depar tment , has announced that six awav:!-
•e granted a t >the 1956 commencement exercises :<• II;: 
School s tudents majoring in economics or in 1:nar.ee 
. investments. 
T h e F i e i a n d A w a r d m - F i n a n c e 
i d I n v e s t m e n t s , c a r r y i n g : a c a s h 
: i z e o f $ 1 0 0 , . w i l l b e g r a n t e d t o 
:he s t u d e n t w h o h a s a t t a i n e d t h e 
~.isrhest a v e r a g r e i n t h e finance 
.-•.nd i n v e s t m e n t s p e c i a l i z a t i o n . 
A $ 2 5 p r i z e w i l l b e g i v e n t o 
• he w i n n e r o f t h e A l e x a n d e r L . 
B e r l i n e r A w a r d i n E c o n o m i c s — 
' h e s t u d e n t "who h a s a t t a i n e d 
-he H i g h e s 4 _ _ j i v e r a £ r e i n t h e 
e c o n o m i c s s p e c i a l i z a t i o n . 
T h e w i n n e r o f t h e J e r o m e 
L e v y A w a r d i n E c o n o m i c T h e o r y , 
•*-ih g e t $ 1 0 0 . T h e a w a r d i s 
^rr-anted f o r t h e b e s t r e c o r d i n 
f c o n a m i c t h e o r y . 
T h e L e o n L e v y G r a d u a t e 
A w a r d i n F i n a n c e a n d i n v e s t -
m e n t s - -will b e g i v e n t o t h e 
s r r a d u a t i n g M B A s t u d e n t w h o 
nas r e c e i v e d t h e h i g h e s t g r a d -
'•»ate a v e r a g e i n fttance m v e s t -
m e n t s . T h i s p r i z e i s $ 1 0 0 . 
A W a l l S t r e e t J o u r n a l A w a r d 
-*-ill b e g i v e n t o t h e g r a d u a t i n g 
s e n i o r m o s t l i k e l y t o s u c c e e d i n 
finance a n d i n v e s t m e n t s . T h i s 
a w a r d i n c l u d e s a m e d a l a n d a 
y e a r ' s s u b s c r i p t i o n t o t h e J o u r n a l . 
A ^ f e l l o w s h i p i n e c o n o m i c s w i l l 
he a w a r d e d t o t h e c a n d i d a t e w i t h 
Th<? b e s t r e c o r d . A s t i p e n d o f 
•> 1 6 4 5 , c o v e r i n g t h e a c a d e m i c 
y e a r 1 9 5 6 - 5 7 , i s p r o v i d e d , i n a d -
d i t i o n t o f r e e t u r t j o n f o r t h e 
M a s t e r ' s d e g r e e . -
T h o s e w i s h i n g t o a p p l y f o r t h e 
• e l l o w s h i p m u s t h a n d i n a o n e -
p a g e a p p l i c a t i o n , s t a t i n g n a m e , 
a d d r e s s a n d _ r e c o r d o f c o u r s e s 
r.nd g r a d e s i n e c o n o m i c s . A p p l i c a -
t i o n s s h o u l d b e s u b m i t t e d t o 
P r o f e s s o r C o h e n , £tk I ^ l O A ^ n o 
l a t e r t h a n M a y I t ) . T h e w i n n e r 
"'A 
Professor Cohen 
w i l l be a n n o u n c e d on 
M a y 3 0 . 
b e f o r e 
T H E T h C K E R 
MSA - View ^s and Pro&rtzfflM • . ' •V 
Capture Campus Spotli 
• . * - j » * - - . 
* * -
By Richard Ellis 
Creating more interest than ever before, this te rm's National Student 
tion Committee has been one of the most act ive committees on campus. 
^ S A represents American s tudents a t international meetings, is the i r 
before various governmental and private agencies, and appears wherever t h e voice 
student is needed. 
F o r t h e first t i m e in a t l e a s t 
f o u r y e a r s , t h e N S A C o m m i t t e e 
h a s p r e s e n t e d t o S t u d e n t C o u n -
c i l , f o r i t s d i s c u s s i o n , t h e r e s o l u -
t i o n s a c t e d u p o n a t t h e E i g h t h 
N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t C o n g r e s s a n d 
uy t h e N a t i o n a l E x e c u t i v e C o m -
m i t t e e . O n e o f t h e h o t t e s t i s s u e s 
w h i c h S t u d e n t C o u n c i l - h a d U> 
f a c e t h i s t e r m w a s t h e N S A 
s t a n d on p o l i t i c a l t e s t o a t h s . T h e 
N S A s t a n d on t h e s u b j e c t — t h e 
s t a n d S t u d e n t C o u n c i l d e b a t e i — 
w a s ' t h i s " ' N S A beli*«v*«^ th*4. 
o a t h s w h i c h reqju ire jf»rHv-i.jiial« 
t o i n d i c a t e p o l i t i c a l b e l i e f s . 
ajfilia.lioris a n d a s s o c i a t i o n s r e -
su l t in e f f e c t s o f t e n d e t r i m e n t a l 
f<> t h e i n d i v i d u a l a n d t o o u r 
5oc:«?ty." T h e A s s o c i a t i o n w e n t 
on lu s a y ". . thi> p r a c t i c e i s 
- —••• - W » - v ; . ._-.• • •"•^foi-
* ***.' ~^***y~-1~*~z*ds£~' 
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, r V- • 
\ T " j . . • _ 
". r. • * 
: n . - J 
»"*".. !~ 
. . . > . : : . ,:i , ; . !r .T. : ' . V : i-e< i •"• n . \ W « - r \ 
:ir.>'. a ("r--i<;td»' fur F i e e d o n i 
W e e k . T h e C-onvmittee a4j»o apof l -
*>>?» » f r R W w; »>y mm f*»r vl*H'»— 
'.lor.ai r>uri»o>»e- t h r o u v r h o u t t h e 
w o r l d . N S A i a n a l s o be u s e d t o 
oht-air. i r . fo i -n ia t ion f r o m o t h e r 
M-hon!s <>n st ich m a t t e r s a s c u r -
r i c u l u m a n d f a c u i t y e v a l u a t i o n 
i i r o j j r a m s . 
D o r i s R a b b i n e r . C o m m i t t e e 
c h a i r m a n , s a i d . " T h i s p a s t s e m -
e s t e r h a s b e e n o n e o f u n p r e c -
e d e n t e d a c h i e v e m e n t in b r i n g i n g 
>rth t o he s t u d e n t s tl»e b e n e -
f i ts o f t h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s -
s o c i a t i o n . " 
T h e C o n g r e s s t h i s s u m m e r r e -
arf .rmed i t s b e l i e f t h a t t h e I n t e r -
n a t i o n a l U n i o n o f S t u d e n t s , a n 
o r g a n i z a t i o n t h a t N S A h e l p e d 
f o u n d — a n d l a t e r d i s a f f i l i a t e d 
w i t h , " h a s m a i n t a i n e d i t s p a r t i s a n 
p o l i t i c a l > r i e n t a t i o n < e i l . n o t e — 
R a b b i n e r ( R i « ; h t ) i s < h o * n 
CoaKTesM i n M i n n e s o t a . 
C o m m u n i s t c o n t r o l l e d ) a n d i t s 
u n r e p r e s e n t a t i v e c h a r a c t e r , b e -
c a u s e it is l a r g e l y c o m p o s e d o f 
p a r t i s a n m i n o r i t y g r o u p s . . . 
T h e r e f o r e rF.v L .^-N^A b e l i e v e s 
t h a t t h e I l ' S ( iocs r.o! r o n - t i t u t e 
an a p p r o p r i a t e i n s t r u m e n t f o r t n -
t e r n a t i o n a i >tn<ient c o o p e r a t i o n . " 
S e v e r a l r e s o l u t i o n s ".vert p a s s e d 
:r. t h e area . - of c:%:i ! ibe;-t ies a n d 
a-.-a-iemic f r e e d o m . In effect !t r e -
r'calt'ii ; t - T>vt-v!ous -tan^is on t h e 
: ^ j i - of p i - ( i i 4 - » i o n a ; c o m p e t e n c y 
for U ' . n h f f v . T h ^ ! f s o ' i i t i o n s t a t -
ed . . . "The L ' S N S A i»e;:eve> t h a t 
? ho o n l y g r o u n d s on w h i c h a 
Tiro*es>or sho'.iid h*> j.;il^r?'<i a r o 
:...- |'ii"A'.->;i'ir.;ii •..ni['^l^'iii. c .iiiu 
i n t e g r i t y . O n l y f o r lack o f p r o -
f<twsionaI c o m p e t e rure or i n t e g r i t y 
•»hmiW • - -pr»fgi*j>or h * 
f r o m a t e a c h i n g p o s i t i o n . " 
T h e C o n t r r e s s deciare»i t h a t . 
" W e b e l i e v e t h a t m e m b e r s h i p i n 
a n y t o t a l i t a r i a n . c o n s p i r a t o r i a l 
g r o u p . . . t h a t a d v o c a t e s t h e 
v f o f e n t o v e r t h r o w o f the U . S . 
g o v e r n m e n t o f t e n requ ire? t h e 
a c c e p t a n c e o f c e r t a i n p r i n c i p l e s 
a n d m e t h o d s -which s u r r e n d e r 
f r e e d o m in, t h e s e a r c h for t r u t h . 
W h e r e t h e s e p r i n c i p l e s a r e a c -
c e p t e d t h e a b i l i t y o f a p r o f e s s o r 
t o b e p r o f e s s i o n a l l y c o m p e t e n t i s 
e n d a n g e r e d . 
" N e v e r t h e l e s s , T h e U S N S A r e -
a f f i rms i t s b e l i e f in t h e d e m o c r a t i c 
p r o c e s s o f l a w w h e r e an i n d i v i d -
u a l i s p r e s u m e d i n n o c e n t u n t i l 
p r o v e n g u i l t y . W e p o i n t o u t t h a t 
m e m b e r s h i p in . . . c o n s p i r a t o r i a l 
Had v i a ? ^ V s T r e ^ o T n t i e i t s 
Brounstein Named Director: 
R o t h m a n Leaves P R Post 
M r s . F l o r a S . R o t h m a n . 
P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s D i r e c t o r a t 
t h e B a r i K - h S c h o o l w i l l l e a v e 
h e r p o s t a n d r e t i r e t o p r i v a t e 
l i f e a t t h e e n d o f t h e s e m e s -
t e r . S h e w i l l b e r e p l a c e d b y 
} f i s s S o n i a B r o u n s t e i n . 
M r s . R o t h m a n g r a d u a t e d 11 oin 
t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l in V.'nO a n d 
a s s u m e d t h e r o l e of p;:b::c '• t u i -
t i o n s t i i i -ector in O c t o b e r r.'.<2. 
D u r i n g h e r uncie: g r a d u a t e d a y s 
s h e w a s e d i t o r o f T H i £ T I C K E R 
a n d a n e d i t o r o f L e x i c o n , t h e 
s e n i o r - s e a r b o o k . S h e and" h e r 
h u s b a n d . Mr . J e s s e ! R o t h m a n . a n 
a t t o r n e y , r e s i d e in Q u e e n s . 
T h e r e - n a m i n g o f t h e S c h o o l 
a n d t h e B a r u c h L e c t u r e s w e r e 
t h e h i g h l i g h t s o f h e r c a r e e r a s 
p u b l i c r e l a t i o n s d i r e c t o r . 
M r s . R o t h m a n ' s p a r t i n g a d -
v i c e "I o s t u d e n t s : 
" T a k e fu l l n d v a n t a g e o f y o u r 
e d u c a t i o n a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s . T h e r e 
w i l i p r o b a b l y b e n o p e r i o d in 
y o u r f u t u r e w h e n y o u a r e g i v e n 
f o u r y e a r s t o d e v o t e e x c l u s i v e l y 
t o l e a r n i n g . 
- i n 4^e« fwo«-e>»s -o f -prepar ing f o r 
y o u r p r o f e s s i o n a l g o a l d o n ' t o v e r -
l o o k e l e c t i v e c o u r s e s s i m p l y be*-
c a u s e t h e y s e e m t o h a v e n o 
o h v i o t i * a p p l i c a t i o n t o y o u r field. 
T h e r e i s n o w a s t e d k n o w l e d g e . 
T h e i n t e r e s t s y o u d e v e l o p , t h e 
h a b i t o f r e a d i n g , a l e r t n e s s t o t h e 
w o r k i a r o u n d y o u — t h e s e a r e a l l 
p a r t o f a g o o d c o l l e g e educa t ion . ." 
M i s s B r o u n s t e i n i s . a g r a d u a t e 
o f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l . D u r i n g h e r 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e d a y s , s h e w a s a n 
e d i t o r o n T H E T I C K E R a n d a 
w t u d e n t a s s i s t a n t i n t h e S c h o o l ' s 
P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s Office. P r i o r t o 
h e r a p p o i n t m e n t , M i s s B r o u n -
s t e i n d i d p r o m o t i o n a l w o r k f o r 
E s q u i r e M a g a z i n e -
g r o u p s . . . is n o t in a n d 0« 
su f f i c i en t g r o u n d s f o r d i 
. . . b u t t h a t d i s r m i s s a l i s J u s t i f i e d ; 
o n l y a f t e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n <rf 
mTTTvuiua! r a s e p r o v e s p 
al i n c o m p e t e n c y o r l a c k o f 
t c g r i t y . " 
In o n e , , f t h e m o s t h o t l y 
if t h e l i e •.•st*>d i-ssw s o t h e Confrreas"€SST^~ 
X S A deviar»Mi i t s e l f a g a i n s t t h # ..r 
e i g h t » t » n - y e i 4 r - o l d v o t e . I t feMj '""' 
t h a t t h e m a j o r i t y o f p e r g o t a ^ ^ . . 
i^rxier t w e n t y - o n e w o u l d b e m u c H - ,. 
b e t t e r p r e p a r e d t o v o t e u p o n . ;" 
r e a c h i n g t h a t a g e . _ _ , ±-.. 
In a s u r p r i s i n g s h o w o f - anaflj-'^gfe 
rr.itv. < o r : > : d e r i n g t h e f a c t : - t t u t t " 
nii i i iy s o u t h e r n s c h o o l s 
?-esente<i, N S A c a l l e d f o r a n 
»»«• *«t*rt i n 
C o u r t d e i i s i u i i UB.J 
g a t i o n in t h e s c h o o l s . Ho^irever , 
i t r e c o g n i z e * ! t h a t e a c h a r e * tvouldk 
h a v e t o .be t r e a t e d d i fTereaUjr 
t h a t e d u c a t i o n w a s a s , OC taOTft, 
i m p o r t a n t t h a n l e g i s l a t a o h h i 
s p e e d i n g d e s e g r e g a t i o n ajsd in^--^i 
t e j r r a t i o n . 
R e g a i d i n g m i l t t a r y -
t h e >T??A r t a t e d . t m t t r 
s t a t e o f i n t e r n a t i o n a l ^ t e n s t o n ^ 
ists", t h e n a t i o n a l s e c u r i t y a n y 
q u i r e a m i l i t a r y p r o g r a m ettptlbttP1^ 
o f m a n n i n g d e f e n s e i t tstalhttttRS/- '^"^ 
( a n d ) a r e s e r v e m i l i t a r y .•fotc«»rv~-
"capable o f i m m e d i a t e m o S t t i z a v * ' ^ 
t i o n . . . . A t t h e s a m e t i m e , t h e ; ; ^ ' -
d a n g e r m u s t b e a v o i d e d P t lurt , 'V^. ; 
t h r o u g h f e a r , o r c a j e j e s a n e a g r , t '. 
t h e s e n e e d s w i l l b e m e t w i t h , i v 
p r o g r a m t h a t w i l l i g n o r e , t h e 
b a s i c p r i n c i p l e s o f o u r drtBO* ^ 
c r a t i c t r a d i t i o n a n d e v e n t u a l l y 
d e s t r o y t h e m . . r -•» •" 
T h e B a r u c h S c h o o l D e l e g a t e s 
t o N S A t h i s t e r m a r e D o r i s R a b -
b i n e r , S t e v e M a n n And J e r r y 
G r e e n b e r g . A l t e r n a t e d e l e g a t e s 
a r e W a l l a c e N a t h a n a n d R i c h a r d " 
E l l i s . T h e r e s t o f t h e c o m m i t t e e 
i s m a d e u p b y P a u l D o n g l w a a n j j „ 
R o b e r t C o h e n . ^ W a l l a c e N a t h a n 
r e c e n t l y s u c c e e d e d - S t e v e MaMn a a — 
n e x t t e r m ' s r e g u l a r d e l e g a t e . -t̂  
A l l t h o s e i n t e r e s t e d i n w o r k i n g 
on a c o m m i t t e e • f o r e i t h e r A c a . -
d e m i c F i e e d o n i W e e k ox Cxi3^%dj^nlfm^ 
f o r . F r e e d o m W e e k s h o u l d c o n - Ĵ ' 
t a c t c o m m i t t e e c h a i r m a n . D o r i s ĵg.-
Rahbinea- . T h e c o n i m t t t e ^ " i H e e t t "•""• 
e v e r y T u e s d a y a t 1 i n 1 0 1 3 - I n -
t h e S p r i n g , a s c h o o l w i d e e l e c t i o n . 
w i l l b e h e l d t o c h o s e t w o de le -* -
g a t e s t o t h e n i n t h a n n u a l 
c o n g r e s s t e n t a t i v e l y v p l a j y a e d jB>r 
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Can w e d e v i s e a s y s t e m , o f s u s t a i n e d p r o g r e s s 
m p l a c e -of \ h e old. a v e r a g i n g o a t of c o l a p s e a n d 
gecowery? 
T h i s 4s t h e c h a l l e n g e o f our t i m e . 
T h i s i s t h e cr i s i s of our t i m e . 
Thirty 
Tradit ions,remain because we desire them to remain , 
or it i s easier to let t h e m remain. The former is t h e c a s e 
wi th the "Thirty" editorial; We will .readily follow i t s dic-
t a t e s ; the first of which i s : the editorial "we" becomes t h e 
personal "I". 
I a m ambivalent to City College and the Baruch SchooL 
I .am proud of it , L_am ashamed of i t ; I s ing i ts mer i t s , I 
attack i ts fau l t s ; I respect m y classmates , I am v e x e d by 
t h e m ; I am heartened b y the faculty and t h e adminis tra-
tion, I a m disillusioned by t h e m ; I desire educat ion; I am 
frightened by i t ; I will be sorry to leave th i s School; I will 
be glad to leave i t ; I a m sorry to g ive up t h e editorship of 
t h i s paper; 1 am overjoyed to give it up^, I a m surei 1 a m 
confused.. 
Nevertheless , I wi l l -wri te my editorial, you will read 
it , and the earth will revolve about the sun, one revolution 
each twenty-four hours, one complete journey each 3 6 5 
days, then it shall begin again. No bet ter? no worse? Do 
not ldok to me for the answer, I am occupied with learning, 
not instructing; I take, 1 do not give. 
Hypocrite! I g ive forth pompously and righteously , I 
best any huckster, I cant like a false diety on all that 
passes before me. On m y fellow students , on facul ty , on 
administration, on education, on cafeterias , on s u b w a y s , on 
government, on morals, on faith, or lack of it, on life, on 
death, on the total of a l l—the "news." 
And who dares object? It is easier for me than for you, 
- I have the time, the inclination; I am the editor, not you. 
And for those few of you who deny me t h i s ; ' w h y there is 
plenty of room here for you, if not at th is moment, then 
later. Perhaps we f e w should join together, it would be 
enjoyable (as geometry problems are enjoyable to mathe-
maticians) if noth ing else. 
:. L. Shall I pass onto you the fruits of m y labor? I could, 
— ; you wottW not g i v e a-jot. Besides, it is-att there -for y o u to* 
take, as I have and will. N alien est iam dictum, quod non 
']. jsit dictum prius. (The pedantic coxcomb, a s if Engl ish isn't 
- ' g o o d enough. Forg ive m e th is one sardonic thrust . N o , I 
- I dare not hope you will scurry to your dictionary. It m e a n s 
i "There is no say ing now which has not been said before.") 
- 1 But ?f tradition remains because we desire it , t h e n w e 
|. m u s t fulfill all i t s commands . It remains for me to g ive 
~—- -r public recognition and thanks to those w h o have received--
\]' i^them by-my proven Jiaith throughout the semester . T h e l ist 
*~isiong. It should be. There i s much, much more than four 
• or e ight pages in each edit ion of this paper. 
i The plaudits would g o to those ifertile j*esources of t h e -
; Department of Student Life , ascend t o t h e s incerity of $he 
f Presidential office, descend to t h e 4 a i r o f l inotypists and 
U campositorsT-and on the i r way toueh m a n y of the s t u d e n t s , 
' \ ( they Joelong first) -the administration and t h e faculty . -But, 
_ j ^unfortunately, the ir names-shaft riot receive t h e imprimatur. 
; .;'" There are others "who deserve m o r e a n d I will not <&acrifice 
-— 4^the deserving f e w for, the. deserving^znany. 
\ 7- "• Of-what value, t h i s Recognition i s , I do not know. I f e a r 
j not enough. B u t ^ ^ - a ^ i t i s ^ d r ^ 
i £tccolades, "the t i i b u t e o f one t o h i s associates , h i s p e e r s . 
• *Tn« debt I owe to m y t h r e e departmeirtad editors , Wal ly 
i, Nathan, Richie Kwart ler , and JDick J lust in , i s ineffable. T o 
)• s tate t h a t without t h e m there*wo«Id>be no paper i s to. s t a t e 
| the obvious. To . say t h a t it has been a pleasure .and x 
; pr iv i lege t o work wi th t h e m i s to -state-the hackneyed, ^even 
- ; though it-is the truth. T o know they, will befriend n%e -when 
-• . - }• thia paper is but an antique memory is perhaps the s inceres t 
compliment I can p a y t h e m through th i s ineffective m e d i u m 
; of words. " * - • ; 
. I My genuine hopes for success goes to next semester ' s 
" i editors (and the business side, too) . 
- - - - . } And you, reader-stodent-public, you w h o I knock, w h o 
. j I look-down upon, w h o I fling my prattle upon—but w i t h -
_; out-who I could not e x i s t : . . . Y o u are at the bottom of t h i s 
} editorial as you are the backbone of all—do not remain 
{ there, that i s for others . 
-—30 — S W * M - ^ J c ^ H t o ^ 
Major E 
A t t i m e s w i t h a m a z i n g 
speed, a t other t i m e s wi th 
snail l ike s lowness , t h e year 
1955 has become his tory . 
A n d - a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l *55 -was 
fu l l of - impor tant e v e n t s , a n d 
t h o s e n o t - s o m a j o r o c c u r r e n c e s 
t h a t m a k e c o l l e g e l i f e ~ w h a t i t i s . 
T h e y e a r w a s j u s t s e v e n d a y s 
o ld w h e n h e a d l i n e s p r o c l a i m e d 
' t h a t H a r r i e t Guberj h a d b e e n 
e l e c t e d S t u d e n t Counc i l p r e s i -
d e n t a n d t h e f e e r a i s e h a d b e e n 
d e f e a t e d . T h e s e n i o r s "were g e t -
t i n g r e a d y f o r t h e i r b e e r p a r t y 
and t i c k e t s w e r e o n s a l e f o r t h e 
B a r u c h B a l l . F i n a l s w e r e t w o 
w e e k s off; t h e b a s k e t b a l l s q u a d , 
a f t e r t r o u n c i n g S c r a n t o n , 8 7 - 6 8 , 
w a s s e t t o f a c e M a n h a t t a n . 
T h e S p r i n g s e m e s t e r d a w n e d 
w i t h t h e u s u a l o p e n i n g d a y 
e v e n t s : F f o s h ' r e c e p t i o n s , u s e d 
book e x c h a n g e , r e g i s t r a t i o n , a n d 
a T I C K E R c o l u m n i s t c o r r e c t l y 
p r e d i c t e d t h a t - " T h e r e w i l l — b e -
a b s o l u t e l y no o n e w h o w i l l be 
- — J 
1 B y WaHace S. Nathan 
a b l e t o g e t a l o n g t h e first' weefe 
w i t h o u t h a v i n g h i s progjram l i s t -
ed on s o m e s c r a p .papier." 
T ' w a s a n i g h t a t t h e p r i n t e r ' s , w h e n all t h r o u g h t h e s h o p 
T h e e d i t o r s w e r e w o r k i n g w i t h n a r y a s top ; 
T h * p a g e - p r o o f s w e r e r e a d w i t h cons iderable c a r * 
A n d t h e v o i c e s o f T I C K E R i t e s w e r e heard in t h e a i r . 
T h e - te lephone w a r e s w e r e n o w b u r n i n g red 
W h i l e v i s i o n s o f t h e w 4 e k - e n d d a n c e d i n the b e a d ; 
J e r r y G r e e n b e r g , i n s w e a t - s h i r t a n d black c h i n o p a n t s , 
' W a s t r y i n g t o g e t a d a t e - f o r t h e Saturday d a n c e . -
' * * * 
W h e n a t the l i n o t h e r e a r o s e such a clatter 
I s p r a n g from m y s e a t t o s e e w h a t w a s the m a t t e r ; 
A w a y t o o ld F o x y I flew l ike a flash 
T o l e a r n t h a t a c o l o n w a s c h a n g e d t o a daah. 
I t a l i c s w e r e m i x e d "with t h e b o l d - f a c e d type 
And t h e co f fee t h a t s p i l t o n t h e c o p y w i s w i p e d . 
W h e n w h a t t o ray w o n d e r i n g e y e s did appear 
But m o r e e r r o r s and c o r r e c t i o n s — b o t h here and t h e r e . 
"* - * * 
B u t back a t t h e p h o n e t h e b o y s w d r e . s t i l l ca l l ing 
T h e i r g i r t s f o r d a t e s — t h e r e f u s a l s apa l l ing; 
M o r e r a p i d t h a n e a g l e * t h e i r c u r s e s . 
A s t h e y d i a l e d ' a n d c a l l e d , a n d t h e g i r l s were a p a i n . 
N o w , S h e i l a ! n o w , H e l e n ! n o w , Lola and Therma! 
Oh, J u n e ! oh, B e t t y ! o h , I r m a a n d . B a r b a r a 
F r o m A t o Z o u r e d i t o r s did cal l 
But , "I'm busy , I'm b u s y . I'm b u s y , " said a l l . 
Dr. Thomas L- Norton 
Apri l b r o u g h t t h e Gr im Gray 
T i m e s and a C h a r t e r D a y A d -
d r e s s by^ F r a n k P a c e , Jr . , f o r m e r 
s e c r e t a r y of the A r m y and n o w 
e x e c u t i v e v i c e - p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
General D y n a m i c s C o r p o r a t i o n . 
T h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
a p p r o v e d a m o t i o n t o a p p o i n t a 
chancellor*' and " B o y M e e t s Gir l" 
w a s t h e s u b j e c t of a n S C T o w n 
M e e t i n g . ^ ^ _ 
D e a n N o r t o n r e s i g n e d h i s p o s t 
t o head N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y ' s 
S c h o o l o f C o m m e r c e t o s t a r t M a y 
off w i t h - a b a n g . T h e s e m e s t e r 
c lo sed _ w i t h t h e e l e c t i o n o f B o b 
^ o f d ; i a / t h e S C p r e s i d e n c y , a n d 
D r . L e w i s M a y e r s w a s a p p o i n t e d 
a c t i n g D e a n . 
The"-Fall semester began w i £ 
r e g i s t r a t i o n , f r o s h r e c e p t i o n , u s e d 
book b a r g a i n s , a n d j u s t a b o u t 
t h e s a m e t h i n g s t h a t o c c u r e a c h ' 
- semester . P o l i c e C o m m i s s i o n e r 
S t e v e n K e n n e d y d e l i v e r e d . 7 t h e 
F a l l C o n v o c a t i o n - a d d r e s s a n d 
N e w Y o r k S t a t e ' A t t o r n e y G e n -
era l , J a c o b J . Js*- i te -mam -the 
f e a t u r e - s p e a k e r -at t h e a i n m n i 
d inner . .-
( A s t h e s e m e s t e r c o n t i n u e d , 
S t e v e M a n n w a s e l e c t e d SC -Pres-^ 
ident , t h e i e e r a i s e >. p a s s e d , ^tbe 
s e n i o r s w e r e p l a n n k t g a J beer~ 
p a r t y , t i c k e t s were—on - s e l e V f o r 
B a r u c h B a l l and f inals a r e o n l y 
t w o w e e k s off . . . t h i s i s w h e r e ^ 
y o u c a m e in. 
But s o o n c a m e t h e t i m e f o r a good coffee^brcak <• ~ 
And a n old f a s h i o n e d b u l l - s e s s i o n w a s soon in the m a k e ; 
Dick K w a r t l e r , s o o n , f o r a c i g a r e t t e w a s askhV 
And a d v i c e about g i r l s w a s g i v e n by Lou Marin . 
Dick R u s t i n w a s t e a c h i n g S o b o v h t s k y the1 s t y l e . 
And G e n e H e f t m a n w a s h o m e d o i n g homework t h e w h i l e ; 
S h e l l y E n g e l b e r g w a s p h o n i n g and b e i n g a n u i s a n c e 
And Dick E l l i s , to* s o m e g i r l , w a s offering h i s i n n o c e n c e . 
* • * * 
W e s p o k e of t h e . o l d d a y s , of B i e n s t o c k and S c h a t t , 
And P e r e l s o n a n d H a r r i s o n , and C i t y Coach N a t . 
Of l a s t year ' s d e - p a n t s i n g and t h e N e w Year's E v e b o o z e 
A n d h o w w e c r a s h e d t h e D e m ' s convention w i t h f i reman's ru.-e. 
B u t n o w , dear r e a d e r , the" t i m e is a t hand 
jWhen w e m u s t l e a v e y o u unt i l n e x t term's s t a n d ; 
T o S a m P e r e l s o n , n o w g r a d u a t i n g , I g i v e s p e c i a l t h a n k s 
F o r t e a c h i n g m e a l l , a n d r a i s i n g m e f r o m flie-ranks. 
» * * 
A N ice JIO-W go to press, the paper all finished 
Thanks for bearing with *m* in my feu- reminisces; 
The term in soon closing, and\~/inal» are near 
So good litck t-o you all, and a~'Happy New Year! 
Bernard M. Baruch School.of Jkmwesa 
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Cet&j/ -Edit?) 
: t>tto"SakMKm . 
Art Editor: Herb Pileisky 
H —c iali ri|Wr tw JSditor r :Rfctpb> Saboymaky r _ . ; ] " - . 
JBhoiojrrapBy'̂ Bdttor^ Bernard Ckiwen-
Phyl l is ^oto5trrava»d \]&ve|7tk^S>asj^r-
Application for the position 
of s t u d e n t m e m b e r o f T i c k e r 
A s s o c i a t i o n , o p e n t o a n y u p p e r 
s o p h o m o r e , shou ld be s u b m i t -
t ed t o S C P r e s i d e n t B o b Cord 
b y T h u r s d a y in t h e Counc i l 
office, 911A.'": •'* * *. -. • 
. . U p t o w n Correspondent . : ; M a r y .^Glassfafcg. 
N e w s S t a f f : R u t h C o h e n , . B e v e r l y .Diamond, -Ifekra Fein**-
I r m a Friedlander,"*Nina H e r s k o w i t z , A n n Marcus, "Dave Mendel5or 
B a r b a r a Mi lder , N o r m a n R i c k e n ; T h e l m a -Rosenblum, F l o r e n c e Sate 
Mel S m a l l , E d S t a r r , S h e i l a W e i t z n e r . _ 
F e a t u r e s S t a f f : B e t t y H o l z m a n , - B a r b a r a L e v e n t e r , H e l e n e Ê > 
m e l , B a r b a r a R o s e n , H e l e n iSchnlman, 
S p o r t s S ta f f ; S teve . A i s e n b e r g , M a r t y Goldh irsch , D a v e Go! 
s k y , S t e w K a m p e l m a c h e r , . S t e v e M a n n , Lou P o h o r y l e s . . . * . -
C a n d i d a t e s : M a r y B r e n , . P a u l a Cohen," R o b e r t C. C o h e n , •' 
D e r r i s , R i c h a r d E l l i s , S h e l d o n E n g e l b e r g , I r w i n F e l l e r , Barba 
F r i e d m a n , A r t h u r G o l d b e r g , B a r b a r a Hoberman, H e l e n J a c o b s , &* 
l e n e K r o u s , B o b N a d e l , R o n n i e N a l v e n , Bob*Pol lack , L o l i t a Rivr' 
Char l i e S h e a tack , S h e r m a n S k l a r . 
^fSL^ker X s s o c i a t i o n : P r o f e s s o r s Hi l l (Chairman,) G u v w d Su 
j^^S9xi-7 Mr . R a n h a n d . S t u d e n t s : Harada,jGrax>t,JR^ynitaky. a n d T a s b * 
.day* *??ft56 
T H E T I C K E R 
• • • > • • 
&r*s Korner 
Features JFiww. i 
sBy Richard Kwartler, 
And*" h f ' t w o w e e k s m y s i x t h te*rm on T I C K E R ends . The s e v e n t h 
not t o o f a r d i s t a n t , w h i l e t h e p r e c e d i n g half-dozen s e e m t o all h a v e 
i n s p i r e d — o n l y y e s t e r d a y . S u c h it is wi th all kind m e m o r i e s . I 
...:ld h a v e i t n o d i f ferent . 
T h i s j i a s t s e m e s t e r " J i a s been o n e of particular s ign i f i cance . I 
rved •na:*fea>tttre» e d i t o r , a n d K w a r t l e r ' s Korner, a p p e a r i n g f o r i t s 
urd conisecut ive t e r m , s t i r r e d up no l i tt le controversy o n d iverse 
p«CS- • 
But r e m e m b e r K h a y y a m ' s i m m o r t a l l ines from the R u b a i y a t : 
'The Moving Finger writes; and having n-rit, 
Moves on : nor all your Piety nor Wit 
Sure lure it buck to ca-ncel half a Live, 
Nor all your Tears wash out a Word of it. 
Rut i t 's m y c o m p a n i o n s on t h e 
:,r>er w h o m a k e s i t w o r t h w h i l e . 
.<ieed t h e y m u s t , for in r e a l i t y 
-.ey a r e T H E T I C K E R . 
My f e l l o w e d i t o r s t h i s Term 
a>f b e e n t h e finest w o r k i n g and 
orial c h u m s I c o u k f h o p e f o r . 
ally " M o b y " N a t h a n ; Dick "I 
<.n't be h e r e n e x t t e r m ! " R u s -
m: Gene " C o m S e r P a c " H e f t m a n ; 
»u " N a t h a n ' s " M a r i n ; R a l p h 
»here i s h e " S o b o v i n s k y ; a n d 
ditor E m e r i t u s , S a m "tel l "em 
hat to t h i n k " P e r e l s o n . Q u i t e a 
.otley g r o u p - m e t h i n k s . 
I m u s t a l s o t h a n k my f e a t u r e s staff for the splendid > r-eciciivist.s,-
of t h e m ) effort t h e y turned in th is semester . They are ir a ipha-
•cal order : B e t t y "Coed" H o l z m a n ; Barbara "I can't do th«- s tory" 
- v e n t e r ; H e l e n e *4I've g o t the rin^ (not anKa^erntrit )" Rai-hmel; 
i.iibara " f a r f r o m r o l y - p o l y " Rosen: and Helen "the fa lcon" S e n e -
ar:. P a l a d i n s , each and e v e r y o n e . 
But w a i t W h e r e i s t h e n a m e of the friendly l e v i a t h a n ? T h e 
han of t h e t y p e w r i t e r . I s a v e d hiin for last—noble editor-in-*-hi**f. 
intellectual c o m p a n i o n , o f t i m e s b e l e a g u e r e d col league . As Mr. Catmon 
ould s a y . <*I*m g l a d Jerry Greenberg: >s my friend " 
Thompson Reaches Decade 
With Student Life Division 
By Helen Schulman 
Assistant Dean of Students , Clement. Thompson5*, one of the best known fig-ures o f 
The Baruch School, is*himself a City College graduate. __ 
He graduated from uptown CCNY in 1946, majoring in Psychology. Before h * 
earned his degree, Dean Thompson spent three and one half years in the U. S. army. • 
While attending City College, Dean Thompson w a s quite active in extra^uirkjukur 
activities—especially in houseplan. Therefore, when he emphasizes the value of extra* 
••3*?-
Write! 
The second m e e t i n g of the 
Baruch School Li terary Soc ie ty 
wil l be held Thursday , a t 12:30, 
in S26. 
This rr.ee.tir.;; will concern it-
sWf -with the actual" o r g a n i z a -
t ion of the proposed publ ica-
t ion. 
Students interested in the 
bus iness m a n a g e m e n t of the 
new m a g a z i n e are a lso urged 
to at tend. 
* -/_ Dean d e m e n t Thompson 
LAST TERMS MOTLEY 
GROUP: (L. to R.) Green-
berg, Nager, Nathan, Rustin 
and Harrison. 
Prof Has Full Schedule 
Of Diversif ied Activities 
By Helene Rachmel 
Instructing a course in Mathematics of FiiTance . . . 
chairing a Ticker Association meeting . . . attending an 
important meeting of the Faculty Committee on Student 
activities . . . such may be the typical happenings during a 
wetik at the Baruch School " 
itch Roberts — Best 
Thing Since Hoivah 
B y Dave Mamberg 
He's t h a t man you see In 1420, 1206, 1311 and in better 
ooras throughout the Baruch School. He's that amiable 
entleman w i t h the crew cut and the bow tie, the guy who 
eaches a lmost every course in the Baruch School's Adver-
ising Departmei i t -^Mr. Mitchell Roberts. 
Mike ," a s h e i s a f f e c t i o n a t e l y 
ailed b y h i s c o l l e a g u e s , w a s 
orn in "Brooklyn. H e t o o k h i s 
n d e r g z a d u a t e - worJr a t C C N Y , 
l a i o r i n g J n . a d v e r t i s i n g . H « t h e n 
t tended KTU.-wkpere-'he -received 
is M a s t e r ' s d e g r e e : "Mer i s p r e s -
ntly s e e k i n g h i s ~ P h D . a t t h e 
•oae- s choo l . - • ' - ? - " 
A s a s t u d e n t ^ ' h e hel |»ed t o 
i g a n i a e a - c h a p t e r Of AJphcuZ>olta .. 
s i g m a ^ ^ e n a t i o n a l " p r o f e s s i o n a l 
<ivei*CLa&^ f r a t e r n i t y f o r m e n . 
This jqd^ tiar h i s hflc'canhig -m cfaar-
***r ratembef -etf "Itoe' WlUaaem "H. 
Johns c h a p i e r , t h e "ASS h w i n c h 
*t the ' b a r u c h S c h o o l . I n --addi-
1 ion t o a s s i s t i n g rfie f r a t e r n i t y , 
ae is Tajzren^y . ^ a c n l ^ a d ^ i s o r t o 
I exteijn,^4>e .eenior: y e a r -hook. 
Robert s J i a s h a d m u c h e x p e -
dience -iso ^i ie ^ e h i tif i d v w t i s i n g . 
A m o n g his. m a n y j o b s w e r e pos i -
tions a s - a h a c c o u n t e x e c u t i v e a t 
'he Klbres a n d Garter a g e n c y , 
partner i n a m a i l - o r d e r firm and 
'-pace s a l e s m a n f o r s u c h m a g a -
zines a s P h o t o M a r k e t s and 
Secrets . H e a l s o w o r k e d h i s w a y , . 
into Suspantsh—his a c c o u n t a t t h e 
I- B . H i c k s a g e n c y , wjhere h e 
s erved a s h o r t s t r e t c h . 
H i s p e t p h a s e o f a d v e r t i s i n g i s 
nnail-*order. " A n y t h i n g t h a t c a n 
be so ld , c a n b e sol^Jbhrough noail-
^Coat iBoed o n P a g e fi> -
for Professor Edwin Hill of 
tho Math Department. 
Professor H;!:, who has t«u^ht 
at- City CollejCf s ince li>31» f e e i s 
that the role of instructor is not 
nieiviy '.c :t:d the student :n 
aMimiiutinc; acaciemic m a l l e i . 
"but to ass is t in the student'-* 
^Ttra-<-tirr»<-u'ar p r o g r a m . " -
"Through this part ic ipat ion in 
extra-currics ," Hill cont inued, 
"the faculty member forms 
c lose associat ion? •with the s t u -
dents and fosters a cordial and 
friendly a tmosphere , which is 
very valuable in an educat ional 
inst i tut ion." 
Profes sor Hill - l i v e s " his 
phi losophy. This is exempl i f i ed 
by the many .student o r g a n i z a -
t ions he is affiiiaKMi wi th . H e is 
a member of Alpha Phi O m e p i . 
S i g m a A l p h a . cha irman of 
Ticker Assoc ia t ion and has 
served as f a c u l t y adv i sor to 
var ious g r o u p s at the C o l l e g e . 
He is a g r a d u a t e of Columbia 
U n i v e r s i t y and co-author o f 
"Commercial A r i t h m e t i c for Col-
l e g e Student* ." the >text employ-
ed in the Baruch School 's Math 
216 Course . 
D u r i n g his o w n co l l ege d a y s , 
he p layed end on Columbia 's var -
s i t y footbal l t e a m and w a s a 
m e m b e r of i ts v a r s i t y track 
t e a m . 
curries, he is speaking: f r o m 
his own experience. 
" W e should all t a k e p r i d e m 
t h e t rad i t i ons of e x c e l l e n c e i n 
s c h o l a r s h i p , c i t i z e n s h i p a n d i n * 
dus try here at Ci ty Cortege,** 
he s t a t e s . 
"Thei»e tradi t ions para l l e l c l o s e -
ly the phi losophy t h a t e d u c a t i o n 
in l i v i n g ; dur ing y o u r f o u r yearm 
of e x p e r i e n c e w i th t h e c o l l e g e , 
wi l l enable y o u to g r o w b o t h i n 
the sk i l l s of y o u r fields of"s"pe-
•cial ization and in t h e s k i l l * a n d 
p l e a s u r e s of y o u r re lat ionaf t lpa -
w i t h o t h e r s , JĴ X tha t ji»arh o f y o o _ 
m a y l ive m o s t effectTvely^ a n d 
sei .vt m o s t etRciently and g r a -
c ious ly a m o n g those w h o IivA 
about you ." -.r_z„ 
June 1956 wili mark t h e t e n t h 
y e a r t h a t Dean T h o m p s o n ia 
wrth t h e Baruch Schoo l . D u r i n g 
his first year , he w o r k e d w i t h 
t h e e v e n i n g se s s ion in L a m p o r t 
House . For the n e x t four y e a r s , , 
h« worked wi th the e v e n i n g s e s -
sion in the D e p a r t m e n t of S t u -
dent Life. 
.iur.t- wili a i so mark t h e f i f th 
y e a r that he has been w i t h t h e 
day se s s ion as a s s i s t a n t D e a n Ox 
S t u d e n t s , two of t h o s e y e a r s 
be ing spent a* a c t i n g D e a n o g 
S t u d e n t s . 
At present . he is t a k i n g 
courses for his PhD. a t N e w 
York U n i v e r s i t y . m a j o r i n g i n 
chnica* p«Trchol»»gy. 
D e a n T h o m p s o n ' s m a j o r il»J« 
t eres t s lie in the field o f s t u d e n t 
personnel work. He s i n c e r e l y e n - -




~Sir , I think- I dcm-Tve A D * 
T h e s i g n s a r e osnn ipreaent . 
T h e booth so t up to s e l l p a s t 
finals w a s s w a m p e d w i t h e a g e * 
f r e s h m e n , s c r a m b l i n g t o a « e t i r « 
t h e e x a m s t h a t baffled t h e i r _ p r e -
d e c e s s o r s . Oh y e s , -we s a w 'Otirta a 
f e w s o p h o m o r e s , j u n i o r s a n d 
s e n i o r s too . . : 
N o t i c e t h e sudden mjrriad o f 
r e v i e w books t u c k e d n e a t l y u n d e r 
m a n y s t u d e n t s a r m s ; t h e a p p r e -
h m » i i t l o o k s u p o n m w » "fa 
—jrep, y o u « u e s a e d i t . 
t i m e i e d r a w i n g o m i n o u a l y . 
A b o u t t h i s t i m e , s o m e etodeBfta 
b e g i n t o g e t r a t h e r n e r r o u s . 
Don' t s e e w h y — * f t e r «H, i t 
d o e s n ' t t a k e s o l o n g t o r e a d 4 6 
E c o n o m i c s c h a p t e r s \ a vS& ™ 
p a g e £ n g l i s h book; g o :0-ver th» 
l a s t 1 2 M a t h c h a p t e r s 9 0 a k i n d a 
f o r g o t about and g o o d n e s s k n o w s 
w h a t e l s e . 
H e a v e n he lp t h e s t u d e n t , w h o 
hasn ' t read his H i s t o r y b o o k s 
al l s e m e s t e r . Only t h o s e Jirho a r e 
"super ior c r w a e r a " c a n b o n e . UJJL 
on t h i s subjec t in a feyr d a y s . 
. T h e n c o m e s -final w e e k - . . S t u -
dent s r e s p l e n d e n t in b1ue~"Jeans, 
s l a c k s , beards a n d . red e y e s file 
s l o w l y into t h e C o l l e g e , 
T h e n the quick r u s h h o m e tw. 
a w a i t t h e a l l - p o w e r f u l ^ p o r t * 
c a r d s . H e r e ' s luck—-gulp. 
_- .u - - i? -^-
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Fraternity Treats Fraternity Meni Student Council Hoi 
Children to Xihas %Tr^rt!l ^°
m^ SinS" ™J* By A r t h u r L. Goldberg 
The Phi Epsilon Pi F ra te rn i ty demonstrated the Chr is t -
mas spirit by treat ing seventeen underprivileged children 
to a tour of midtown Manhat tan and a Chr i s tmas pa r ty a t 
the Phi Ep fraternity house, 283 Eigh th Avenue, complete 
with Santa Claus, a Chris t -
inas tree, refreshments and , 
of course, presents. 
Accompanied by Lois Jones, a 
Sociology major at the uptown 
center, and several brothers and 
pledges of the fraternity, the 
• Blue jays, club name of the 
youngsters, visited Rockefeller 
Center and NBC. 
After a short walk on Fifth 
Avenue, the Bluejays went to 
the Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity 
house -where Herb Rosen, dress-
ed as Santa Claus, distributed 
presents. Earl Thomas, vice-
president of the Bluejays, 
summed it "up very nicely w h e n 
he said, "It was swell ." 
As Others Define I t 
San Francisco, Ca l i f .—(ACP) 
—These definitions from the edi-
torial page of the Daily Cali-
fomian. 
Blue Book—Eight or 16 pages of 
blank paper in which answers 
are written before and during 
examinations. 
Cramming-—The desperate hours. 
Cut—Being where your c lass 
isn't when it is . 
Finals-^-Hell week a t the wrong 
end of the semester. 
Jnter-Fraternity Council has 
announced t h e election of its new 
officers for the Spring semester. 
They are : Bernard Medoff (Tau 
Alpha O m e g a ) , chairman; Steve 
Sorkin (Alpha Phi O m e g a ) , vice-
chairman; Mike Proellios (Phi 
A l p h a ) , ^secretary; and Arnold 
Gettert ( S i g m a Beta Ph i ) , treas-
urer. 
The organization also discussed 
"Greek Week." Tentat ively sched-
uled for the week of April 23, the 
week- long program would adver-
tise fraternity life a t the -College. 
inter-Fraternity Conmcil is t h e 
official representative organiza-
t ion of the .fraternities on cam-
pus. Each Greek Letter Organi-
zation pays $5 per semester to 
IPC. 
The first "Win te r Holiday Sing" held a t the R 
School went off in a t rue holiday spirit . Pauline K. 
Theatre was overflowing-~with cheerful students wh< 
making the most of t h a t last day before t he week i 
cation. 
The affair, the idea of act ing 
dean Lewis Mayers, w a s pre-
sented by the Student Council. 
-A pes gv MM-of -net too imach talk, 
and plenty of s ing, seemed to 
capture the ftesiree of the audi-
ence* 
In addition to the community 
singing, led by ass istant dean of 
Student Life Clement Thompson, 
there were t w o solo numbers by 
Joe Pastor of Tbeatron. Gene 
Levine, the piano accompanist 
presented his own unique rendi-
tion of some currently popular 
tunesV "^Sa 
•way, Or. flannel Parke;. 
advisor of Student Coi 
sented the winners of 
signium awards t o the 
Roberts... 
Before t h e r i n g i n g g o t under 
What young people are doing at Genera l Electric 
Young scientist 
works on new ways 
to improve metals 
T o d a v sc ient is ts and e n g i n e e r s face o n e of 
the toughes t barriers of all — the "metal 
barrier.? ' M o d e r n t e c h n o l o g y has progres sed 
SO rapid ly rRat tnrlay :s m e t a l s rap't -^t-^i; t;\*f> 
t r e m e n d o u s d e m a n d s p l a c e d u p o n them. For 
such fields as av ia t ion , e l ec t ron ic s , a t o m i c 
energy", present meta l s m u s t b e i m p r o v e d a n d 
n e w k i n d s of mater ia ls m u s t b e d e v e l o p e d . 
O n e of t h e y o u n g m e n p l a y i n g a ro le in 
this n e w and -important field i s 30-year-o ld 
D r . R o l a n d P . Carreker, Jr. 
trarreker's Worfc Interesting, Vital 
A s a research assoc iate in the Genera l E lec -
t r i c R e s e a r c h L a b o r a t o r y ' s M e t a l s a n d 
Ceramics fac i l i ty , Carreker's ch ie f c o n c e r n 
is the i m p r o v e m e n t of m e t a l s through n e w 
process ing t echn iques . 
In h is work, D r . Carreker h a s dealt w i th 
such important meta l lurg ica l p r o b l e m s as 
metal fai lure in h i g h - s p e e d turbine rotors , 
d e t e r m i n i n g ' t h e s trength of p u r e m e t a l s 
from — 4 2 5 ° F , t h e t e m p e r a t u r e o f l i q u i d 
h y d r o g e n , to 2 . 8 0 0 ^ F and e c o n o m i c s t u d i e s 
of new metal lurgical p r o c e s s e s . 
25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 
W h e n Carreker c a m e to G e n e r a l Electr ic in 
1 9 4 7 , h e already knew the work h e w a n t e d 
to do . Like e a c h of our 2 5 . 0 0 0 co l l ege -
graduate e m p l o y e e s , h e is g i v e n a c h a n c e to 
grow and realize his full potent ia l . For Gen-
eral Electric, has .Jong b e l i e v e d th i s : W h e n 
fresh y o u n g m i n d s are g i v e n freedom t e 
m a k e progress , e v e r y b o d y benef i ts — the in- " 
d iv idual , the c o m p a n y , and the country . 
Educational Relations, General Electric 
Company, Schenectady^ 5, A/. Y. '• 
(Continued from Pa 2 . 
order/ ' h e says . Al l of h; 
have heard him te l l of * 
riences in this field, w-
be of the six-l ine ac 
Toctnacari, New Mexico ' 
that pulled 6000 orders 
ful l -page ad in the Nt 
Times that pulled onh 
orders. 
During the war yea;-
through 19*&T, ~M!ke 
civilian instructor for t; 
Air Corps, and later a 
of the United States A; 
He claims the distirw • 
being the only man in th< . 
States to serve in th< 
forces as iong as 54 mor 
come out the way he 
(as a private) . 
In 1946, David Moses^ 
head of the City Collegt 
t is ing .Division, suggest . 
Mike become an instruct 
lowing; this advice. Mr. 
taught advertis ing at th<-
School for four years , t 
eave of absence in 1950 
In December of 1951. 
sumed his teaching cai-
CCNY. Among._ the cout «• 
now teaches (and the: 
seven of them.) are Copy-V. 
and Publicity, in each 
these he has at least or. 
f erred to some object. 
replace or person a s beiriL 
greates t thing since ch< 
covered^- Hal vah." 
••GOOD DEALS** 
N « w Deag^Typ^writer Repa ir s > 
^TYPEWRITERS 
Repaired, Sold, Serviced 
and Rented 
—KHBBONS JFOfc P E T R A L 1 
C A R B O N S 1*23 B i w d w . N 
For the Very Best I 








Favorite Eating Place 
160 EAST 23rd STREE 
"TH£ NEW LOOK 
S\ . January 3 ; ^ 
r- «r -
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ghtxntfteMithiier ^ 
nsketball 'Bigamist* Seeks 
lel ter of Scorer ' s Table 
sketball coach's job is 
enough, wha t with ad-
iecisions by referees, 
"chippies^ and bone-
i plays by his team to 
]t> him during the game . 
v hat of t h e coach who 
wo such teams to worry 
- in the same game ? 
- a problem £*c*s George 
Wokfe* tk* as*»*or o i the 
h School** Day and Eve,-
^ s s i o a Aves . T h a two 
meet Friday n ight in Han-
.11. And « h m will Wolfe 
iless t o any, •Tied** will be 
most iiitffrwwftpd. bat least 
person 2a Hansen Hall 
nignt. H e will take refuge 
=*&oek a*- tSe .f! thn™ 
, table. A f t e r he, has 
ed the final Vuzzer, Wolfe 
occupy t h e odd position of 
a winner and a loser, siroul-
•.:sly. 
popular, easy-going -coach^ 
•ft both teams under the 
MIDDLE OF THE R O A D : George "Red" Wolfe will seek refuge 
at the scorer's table when two teams poached by him meet in Hansen 
HalT Friday night. 
charges of their respective cap-
tains, Mike Goxnshay of Day, and 
Otto Puetz of ES. 
The Night Owls are a speedy, 
good shooting and well-rounded 
team, a l l of whose starters are 
averaging in double figures. Les-
ter Tripp leads the ftoek with a 
24 point per game figure. Their 
record is 1-1, with a victory over 
the Bronx 'Y' matching a defeat 
bv the Brooklvn College ES team. 
aver Squad Plays Host suit at it 
• * Morris Hocherman. 
Rutgers Saturday Eve 
Beaver hopes for a second basketball victory are high 
he City College five clashes with a weak Rutgers Um-
tv team Saturday a t 8:30 in Wicgate Hall. 
The Scarlet Knights from New Brunswick. X. J., com-
an almost fantas t ic 2 
Morris Hocherman. John 
Koutsantanou. Wolf Wo»tl. Ed 
Trunk. John Paranos and 
Herb Hahn represented CCNY 
in the Sunshine Soccer Bowl 
jrame Thursday in St. Peters-
burg. Fia. 
record last year . Their 
pects th i s season a r e 
ally diHf.~t5o fax, Rxttgers 
-1. One of the.se tosses-
a 94-54kmassacre a t t h e 
ds of a green Fordham 
ad. 
.e Knights concentrate on 
IHtr i iHr tfce Col lege V e « r 
his excellent income is available to qualified *****£* 
i l! io* to devote 2 0 hours per week w o r k m ; as a tramed 
Ive7co«nct*or. Roqoiretl hotrrs wiM dovetatiI cofi>reiue«.t-
y with your acholestic schedule. I« qial i f ted y o u w j H b e 
uickly and thoroughly traioed under A e J " " " * " * 
irectioa of Mrs , Emily Post, noted »«rtfcoicityon eti-
uerre. Upon graduation you may he considered tor a 
ell-paid career oportunity. Catt 
Miss Edna Brown at Terrace 7 -6028 • bet. 5 tx 7 P.M. 
It Tip 
Thiriy 
Bv Dick Rust in 
- - - * < • . 
,-•*». 
Students Fail Hoop Exam; 
Faculty Passes With '56' 
Ei ther the students are afraid of flunking their courses, 
or the faculty members are get t ing younger. In any case 
a m K n B W 1 W C „„„« „.. the Facultv five defeated the Students in the Ditramural 
^ d ^ o u S i d T ^ o ; ^ ^ b̂ ut̂  ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ J ^ x did it without t he i r cus tom-
never quite score as m a n y s i c , 5 6 - 4 1 , m n a n s w t ™ i » . 
< as t*e opposition. They on Thursday. December 22. a r y shenanigans. 
ot tod tall , either. A n d t o b o o t , t h e p r o f e s s o r s , T h e Students drew first blood 
on a jump shot by TICKER*s 
Ralph Sobovinsky. but tost the 
lead for good when, moments 
later. Artie Dlott. a past member 
of the CCNY varsity five and the 
only "ringer*' in the game, and 
Jfirry JQot. of the Bookstore, 
scored successive baskets. 
**Blood" Klot proved to be the 
difference, scoring 15 points for 
the afternoon, most of them on 
"•hangers" from underneath the 
basket. The portly little Book-
store exec refused to exert him-
serf by ruixmnj? dowrvcourt to plfty 
defense. His teammates "would 
taice a rebound and flip the ball 
downcourt into his waiting hands 
and, with a minimum of effort, 
"Blood" would nonchalantly toss 




CLREG6 & P I T M A N 
STENOGRAPHY REVIEW COURSE 
P r e p a r e n o w f o r Gregg and P i t m a n 
r e g u l a r a n d safesii tute t e a c h e r f**1*11" 
nations to b e o f f e r e d b y N . +. C i ty i n 
rtie spring, 195G! 
ExMrt ronrhinr on all phages of tne 
examination: wri t ten , classroom test, 
dictation «**-f«Mi»ance test, tnimeo-
gjpeollent resu l l s with previous can-
FIRST M E I T I N C : Saf., January 14, 10 a.m. or 2 p.m. 
S„E^OD^fnMT- "
 W 4|1« C^MAN 
BA 9 - 5 3 8 2 C R 7 ' 3 8 1 ^ 
(Thirty i* the joornahsf s term for **the end. that's all**). 
We learned a lot here in col lege—tax laws, markups, graze mo-
tion, the Canterbury Tale*. We are al l well-equipped to shoot rigrht 
out of here and start in to earn five fijrures a year. Or are we? 
What & missing? Who is miss ing? When we finally make tho 
hreak from this orerheated. s ixteen-story womb of the innocent. wh» 
will there be to lea<4 a* into the teem***-, aelfiah world of gray sky* 
serapers and drmw stare hmches? Ovx • • rents? We will have tft 
!<-••« t k r a i i m r mr kH«r. TK» Army wtH see to that. Bot what 
after the Army, where yon will hare eren more *eewrity than criba 
or mothers' kisses erer c a r e yan; where yon can blow yo«r 
months pay ia one ahat anal atiU have a roof over yoar 
three meals a day. Then what? 
Can w« rely on our parents to «how us the way? Maybe they 
can give us advice, a little money, a littie prodding, but that's aU. 
Th*y w-w**t tire forever. L--V=^==-~ 
N o E*cape 
(;o to graduate »^hoo1. Become a doctor, lawyer. Master of 
Stalling »nd jfet yoar Ph.D. hi Running Away. Some morning yoa 
^»ill »ake up and find that there~are no more courses to take. *'oofre 
had it. 
Once yoLi'rr on the outside, there is no falling back Mr. lx>rd 
-.tr.,i Mr. Taylor don't care if mommy and daddy tove you. nor do Mr. 
P:K<- or Mr. Water hou>e and especially not the Messrs. B B D 4 0 . 
Thi>. m an old story, yet it recurs ever> January and June. Bat 
old or new. what do yoo da? How do you face it? Well, it's probably 
not so bad after all. this asphalt jungle (.OIHR out there is probably 
just like jumping into cold water, shocking at first, but not so bad 
once you get used to it. 
One* you set used To it. That is where the real terror lies. I t *» 
a qu»«t. creeping sort of terror that intensifies with each payment 
you make on a hi-fi set, with each car you^ trade in: with each canasta 
game-your wi fe n iaxs . wi th each hincheon she goes ao.-arith each a*ap 
you take in Grand Central towards the 5:34 to Larchmont. with e a c h -
day. each week, each year, each kid . . . Live for tomorrow, hot there 
must be a tomorrow. It can't be like the thousand plodding yesterdaya-
Bat if yoa don't jump in, yon will get wet anyway. People will 
call yao. a hum oc. at beat, a non-conformant. At Irat thay wiH think 
that you're jaat kidding: "Yoo>e got a lot to learn, bat y o a l l make 
oat alright.- Sore, yon wiH get yoar seat on the 5:*4. 
Bot if you are really aerioaa, then no one will have you, not 
even your parents. "Lazy." you will be called, "irresponsible. N o 
sense of gratitode. crazy, mixed up." You're a guy who nerer did 
learn, a loser. 
So Escape 
Yao try to escape^ hut where can yan go? It really dor a n t 
matter. Society has ita tentacle* coiled around yon and there ia M 
cutting moae. Walk down a new street , race along a new beach, 
climb a new mountain, diTe into a new lake, lie down in a new ftaJdL 
I t s all the same. Yon are hooked and pretty soon yon will know H. 
You will come back, disillusioned, to a l i fe yon know" yon shall 
hate. But you a<ll live it out because there is no other way. 
Maybe if we were barn a hondred years ago . . . Bot what tha 
hdU we're regreaaing and we know it. AU aboard the 5:34. 




Shop at . 
J. J. 0' ft 
a 
(Opposite CC>JY) 
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Serving CCSY Students Since 1864 
123 East 23rd Street New York Citj* 
] 
• *< ' ' i ' i ' * • * * 
A L P H A O M E G A 
Congratulates 
on fits election as — 
Chairman of IJF.C 
v • • • " 
^SJ>QJLTS | 
• H * 
SPORTS 
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-Brooklyn Five Rips Beavers, 77-5 
City's Late Foldup Marks 
Fifth Loss in Six Games 
City's unpredictable basketball team played Brooklyn 
College's Kingsmen off their feet for the first eight minutes 
Wednesday and then folded up. The result was a 77-58 
runaway for the Flatbush five on- the victors' court. 
Brooklyn was unable to crack the Beavers' zone defense 
during the early minutes of 
the game. That, coupled 
w i t h extremely accurate 
shooting by the Lavender, 
gave Nat Holman's charges 
a 22-14 lead with only eight 
minutes gone. ' 
B e t then the „ Kingstnen solved 
They successful-Hotmari*s zone. 
ly worked the ball.mto their high 
scorer, Barry Brunstein, who 
started to hit from underneath. 
Gene Kaiotkin, a forward, kept 
popping up inside the zone, at 
the head or the lotri lane, to-" 
score on jump shots. Jerry W a x 
"would loosen things up with an 
occasional set. So Brooklyn ran 
off e ight straight points to t ie 
the game at 22-al! at 9:30. 
A t this point. Holman made 




C C N Y G F 
L e w i s , f S O 
Friedma n 3 2 
•Jensen 1 4 
We'n' te in 0 0 
l*rry. c ? 1 
Aaeber 0 0 
Seb'Cn, c 5 1 
"' ""-"Person 0 2 
., , T o t a l 23 12 















B K L Y N . C 
rTnst'n. f 7 
Kaiotkin «• 
Solomon 0 
S h a w 0 
Sehr'd'r. c 2 
Spitxer 1 
Gaetani . e. S 
Q j i e i u • l 












Tota l 27 23 77 
»oklyn 4 1 . C C N Y So. 
not know so at the time, changed^ 
the entire complexion of the 
game. H e yanked three of his 
starters and replaced them with 
a trio of "pygmies" — Captain 
Low Person, Richie Garber and 
Stanley Friedman, the tal lest of 
whom stands 5-8. It -was Hol-
man's plan to have these scurry-
ing little men run the Brooks 
into the ground. 
For a while, Holman's Midgets 
did better than hold their own: 
Some accurate shooting by Fried-
man and Garber put City five 
points up with s ix minutes to go . 
Then Brooklyn surged back and 
Holman was forced to call in his 
regulars. But they had grown 
cold on the bench and never re-
gained the fine shooting form" 
they had displayed earlier. City 
scored only two baskets in the 
last s ix minutes while Brunstein, 
Kaiotkin and Wax led BC o n - a 
TS-4 drive thaT~^aire^he" Maroon -
and Gold a 41-35 half-t ime lead. 
City closed to within one point, 
45-44, at 5:00 of the second half 
before the roof fell in. After 
that, the Beavers could barely 
sink a shot—^when' they ~were~ 
taking shots. Most of the t ime, 
in fact 28 t imes during the game, 
they lost the ball on walking vio-
lations, bad passes and Kings-
men steals . 
Brooklyn was very grateful. 
Kaiotkin and Brunstein broke the 
game open with some more ex-
cellent shooting and Brunstein, 
Wax and Len Schroeder out-re-
bounded the taller but t ir ing 
Beavers. The 6-3 Schroeder, aid-
ed by a collapsing defense, did a 
fine covering job on Syd Levy, 
the Lavender^Jkad S lack's 6-9 
center. Levy, who 'tallied" l l 
points in the first half, could, only' 
manage two field goa l s in the 
second session. City's other big 
man, 6-3 George Jensen, drew his 
fourth . personal foul 'midway 
through the second half and w a s 
overly cautious, afraid t o throw 
•his weight around lest he should 
foul out. 
The final ten minutes saw 
Brooklyn gleefully run City into 
the boards. Kaiotkin wound up 
with 23 points- -while Brunstein 
w a s high man in the game with 
25. 
City's fast - improving fresh-
men scored their fourth s traight 
victory in the opener, tripping 
the BC yearlings, 70-69, in over-
time. 
W H O O S H : Loo Berson (7) o f City passes-off to Ralph Scbefflan <22) af ter fak ing o a t a hi«n-fl 
Brooklyn player on the Kingsmen's court Wednesday. 
Chop Queefis, 79-67 
Rampaging for 37 points in the last 13 minutes,~City-
CoHege won. its first basketball game of the season on 
Wednesday, December 21 , defeating Queens College, 79-67, 
on the losers' Flushing court. 
The Beavers' two big men, Syd Levy and George Jen-
sen, scored almost at will during the second half, the pair 
tallying 31 points between them during the final 20 minutes. 
Jensen wound up with 18 while Levy poured in 26, the 
season's individual high for 
£ * • * - 6 
Jensexr ' 6 
Sebef iaa 6 
Lewis 6 
Bennardo 6 
Fr iedman 2 
Sullivan 2 
Berson 6 
Weinste in 5 
Aacher 6 
Garber 4 
33 20 86 
26 26 J78 
28 21 77 
29 10 68 





















O - l l 
1-5 
T o t a l s 1 5 ^ ^ 0 1 4 0 i 66 
a City player. v 
A sloppily-played • first half 
ended with City ahead, 34-29. The 
Beavers had lost an early 19-10 
edge and just managed to keep 
their heads above water as the 
buzzer sounded. 
Queens rallied to move into a 
45-42 lead after seven minutes 
of t h e second half before City 
cut- loose. Jensen used his burly 
frame to good advantage, mus-
cl ing underneath to score on lay-
ups, whi le f a n c y feeding by^ Ar-
nold Weinstein se t up Levy for 
some pretty goals . 
1-4 
TAKE THAT!: Ralph Schefflan of City (partially obscured) i s 
about to have his shot blocked in Brooklyn game Wednesday. T h r e e 
Kingsmen and George Jensen (3) of CCNY converge on. play. 
C C N Y 
Lerwis. S. 
W ' s t e i n 
J e n s e n 
S u l l i v a n 
Garber 
Levy . c. 
M a r s h 
A s c h e r 
S c h ' f ' n . K. 
Doher ty 
B e n n a r d o 
B e r s o n 





























Q U E E N S 
Hi l l . f. 
I laz vey 
H o c h m a n 
Jaf fe 
iuAwler. c. 
N o r t o n 
S i m ' i n s . S 
S a l ' e e r 



























Tdtal 28 28 79 Tota l - 22 23 G7 
H a l f - t i m e s c o r e : O C N Y 34 . Queens 29. 
M e r m e n , Matmen, Foilers Sel 
To Resume Activities Saturda 
Well-rested from the holiday hiatus, th ree City Colle* 
varsity teams-—the wrestlers, fencers and swimmers—r 
sume intercollegiate competition Saturday. . 
Coach Joe Sapora's grapplers 
meet Wilkes College of Wi lkes -
Barre, Pa. , at the Tech Gym, 
Uptown. The match is sched-
uled to begin a t 2 . The wres t lers 
are 1-1 on the year , hav ing de-
feated the Long Island A g g i e s 
and having been beaten by Lafa -
yet te . 
St. Peter's College of Jersey 
City will be the fencers' second 
opponent of the season. In their 
opening match, t h e Beavers lost 
by one point to Columbia, the 
national collegiate champions. 
The contest i s set for 2 in W i n -
gate Hall . 
...City's Metropolitan Conference 
titleholdUtg swimming .team takes. 
pool a t 2. In seeking- their th:r^ 
s t ra ight Met crown, the m e m r 
submerged Manhattan invthe s<--
son's opener but then bowed • 
Lafayet te in a non-confexe: 
meet . 
^ > 
on Hunter College in the H a w k s ' __ F e n c i n g C o a c h L o c i a 
1 ««•(• ^pwniMiir 'ifinTuiri. <r*mm • w«ier 'r. •^^l^m^mMMk^ 
